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‘‘This product has been scanned for known 
viruses using [name of virus-screening prod-
uct, including version number, if any] and is 
certified to be free of known viruses at the 
time of delivery.’’ 

(c) The Contracting Officer may assess 
monetary damages against the contractor 
sufficient to compensate HUD for actual or 
estimated costs resulting from computer 
virus damage or malicious destruction of 
computer information arising from the con-
tractor’s failure to take adequate pre-
cautions to preclude delivery of virus-con-
taining products in the delivery of hardware, 
software, or data on diskettes under this 
contract. 

(d) This clause shall not limit the rights of 
the government under any other clause of 
this contract. 

(End of clause) 

[65 FR 3577, Jan. 21, 2000, as amended at 71 
FR 2441, Jan. 13, 2006] 

2452.242–70 Indirect costs. 

As prescribed in 2442.705–70, insert the 
following clause in cost-reimbursement 
type solicitations and contracts when 
it is determined that the Contractor 
will be compensated for negotiated or 
provisional indirect cost rates pending 
establishment of final indirect cost 
rates. 

INDIRECT COSTS (APR 1984) 

(a) Pursuant to the provisions of the clause 
of this contract entitled, ‘‘Allowable Cost 
and Payment’’ the rates listed below are es-
tablished. If the column entitled, ‘‘Ceiling 
Rate’’ has rates listed, the ceiling applies for 
those rates only. If there are no ceiling rates 
listed, ceilings do not apply to this contract 
and the provisions of paragraph (b) of this 
clause are not applicable. 

Period Category Provisional rate Ceiling rate Base 

Effective date until amended: 
(b) For the term of this contract, the final indirect rates shall not exceed the ceiling rates listed above, if any. However, in the 

event the indirect rates developed by the cognizant audit activity on the basis of actual allowable costs are less than the 
ceiling rates agreed to herein, then the rates established by such cognizant audits shall apply (downward adjustment only). 
The Government shall not be obligated to pay any additional amounts on indirect rates above the ceiling rates set forth for 
the applicable period 

(End of clause) 

2452.242–71 Contract management sys-
tem. 

As prescribed in 2442.1107, insert the 
following clause: 

CONTRACT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (FEB 2006) 

(a) The contractor shall use contract man-
agement baseline planning and progress re-
porting as described herein. 

(b) The contract management system shall 
consist of two parts: 

(1) Baseline plan. The baseline plan shall 
consist of: 

(i) A narrative portion that: 
(A) Identifies each task and significant ac-

tivity required for completing the contract 
work, critical path activities, task depend-
encies, task milestones, and related 
deliverables; 

(B) Describes the contract schedule, in-
cluding the period of time needed to accom-
plish each task and activity (see paragraph 
(ii)(B) of this section below); 

(C) Describes staff (e.g., hours per indi-
vidual), financial, and other resources allo-
cated to each task and significant activity; 
and, 

(D) Provides the rationale for contract 
work organization and resource allocation. 

(ii) A graphic portion showing: 
(A) Cumulative planned or budgeted costs 

of work scheduled for each reporting period 
over the life of the contract (i.e., the budg-
eted baseline); and 

(B) The planned start and completion dates 
of all planned and budgeted tasks and activi-
ties. 

(2) Progress reports. Progress reports shall 
consist of: 

(i) A narrative portion that: 
(A) Provides a brief, concise summary of 

technical progress made and the costs in-
curred for each task during the reporting pe-
riod; and 

(B) Identifies problems, or potential prob-
lems, that will affect the contract’s cost or 
schedule, the causes of the problems, and the 
contractor’s proposed corrective actions. 

(ii) A graphic portion showing: 
(A) The original time-phased, budgeted 

baseline. 
(B) The schedule status and degree of com-

pletion of the tasks, activities, and 
deliverables shown in the baseline plan for 
the reporting period, including actual start 
and completion dates for all tasks and ac-
tivities in the baseline plan; and 

(C) The costs incurred during the reporting 
period, the current total amount of costs in-
curred through the end date of the reporting 
period for budgeted work, and the projected 
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costs required to complete the work under 
the contract. 

(3) Reporting frequency. The reports de-
scribed in (b)(2) shall be submitted [insert pe-
riod, e.g., monthly, quarterly, or schedule based 
on when payments will be made under the con-
tract]. 

(c) The formats, forms, and/or software to 
be used for the contract management system 
under this contract shall be [Contracting Offi-
cer insert appropriate language ‘‘as prescribed 
in the schedule;’’ ‘‘a format, forms and/or 
software designated by the GTR;’’ or, ‘‘the 
contractor’s own format, forms and/or soft-
ware, subject to the approval of the GTR.’’]. 

(d) When this clause applies to individual 
task orders under the contract, the word 
‘‘contract’’ shall mean ‘‘task order.’’ 

(End of clause) 

Alternate I (FEB 2006). As prescribed 
in 2442.1107, replace paragraph (b) with 
the following: 

(b) The contract management system shall 
consist of two parts: 

(1) Baseline plan. The baseline plan shall 
consist of: 

(i) A narrative portion that: 
(A) Identifies each task and significant ac-

tivity required for completing the contract 
work, critical path activities, task depend-
encies, task milestones, and related 
deliverables; 

(B) Describes the contract work schedule, 
including the period of time needed to ac-
complish each task and activity (see para-
graph (ii) of this section below); 

(C) Describes key personnel allocated to 
each task and significant activity; and, 

(D) Provides the rationale for contract 
work organization. 

(ii) A graphic portion showing the planned 
start and completion dates of all planned 
tasks and activities. 

(2) Progress reports. Progress reports shall 
consist of: 

(i) A narrative portion that: 
(A) Provides a brief, concise summary of 

technical progress made for each task during 
the reporting period; and 

(B) Identifies problems, or potential prob-
lems, that will affect the contract’s cost or 
schedule, their causes, and the contractor’s 
proposed corrective actions. 

(ii) A graphic portion showing the schedule 
status and degree of completion of the tasks, 
activities, and deliverables shown in the 
baseline plan for the reporting period, in-
cluding actual start and completion dates for 
all tasks and activities in the baseline plan. 

(3) Reporting frequency. The reports de-
scribed in (b)(2) shall be submitted [insert pe-
riod, e.g., monthly, quarterly, or schedule]. 

(End of clause) 

[71 FR 2441, Jan. 13, 2006] 

2452.246–70 Inspection and accept-
ance. 

As prescribed in 2446.502–70, insert the 
following clause in all solicitations and 
contracts: 

INSPECTION AND ACCEPTANCE (FEB 2006) 

Inspection and acceptance of all work re-
quired under this contract shall be per-
formed by the Government Technical Rep-
resentative (GTR) or other individual as des-
ignated by the Contracting Officer or the 
GTR. 

(End of clause) 

[71 FR 2441, Jan. 13, 2006] 

2452.251–70 Contractor employee trav-
el. 

As prescribed in 2451.7001, insert the 
following clause in all cost-reimburse-
ment solicitations and contracts in-
volving travel: 

CONTRACTOR EMPLOYEE TRAVEL (OCT 1999) 

(a) To the maximum extent practical, the 
Contractor shall make use of travel dis-
counts which are available to Federal em-
ployees while traveling in the conduct of of-
ficial Government business. Such discounts 
may include, but are not limited to, lodging 
and rental car rates. 

(b) The Contractor shall be responsible for 
obtaining and/or providing to his/her employ-
ees written evidence of their status with re-
gard to their performance of Government 
contract work needed to obtain such dis-
counts. 

(End of clause) 

[64 FR 46101, Aug. 23, 1999] 

PART 2453—FORMS 

Sec. 
2453.000 Scope of part. 

Subpart 2453.2—Prescription of Forms 

2453.215 Contracting by negotiation. 
2453.217 Special contracting methods. 
2453.217–70 Form HUD-730, Award/Modifica-

tion of Interagency Agreement. 
2453.227 Patents, data, and copyrights. 
2453.227–70 Form HUD-770, Report of Inven-

tions and Subcontracts. 
2453.242 Contract administration. 
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